
WAYS OF MERCER CAMPAIGN

Fscnliar Dmriidi from Cnetom PrtTei
Diiappointinf aid Discouraging,

SUNDAY PARTY IN THE SYRIAN C0LONY

Attendance Falls to Cora I'p to Gar-ley- 's

Espeetatlon and Affair
Therefore (loses Cs r I r fier-

cer Prodi I with lleer.

A sample of the Mercer campaign meth-

ods came to light yesterday, although care-

ful effort was made to keep It under cover.

It was a Sunday political entertainment pre-

pared by Will Ourley. and was designed to
get voters In the Syrian colony In line for
the nt candidate for congress. A-

lthough the entertnlnment was given at the
tome of Ellas Ulna, the husband of the
woman, Bader Mlna, whos was charged with
being Implicated In the murder of Najeeb
Baldy and who win defended In court by
Mr. Gurley, the real host was D. H. Mercer.

Keg beer; Syrian candy, sweet cookies and
cigars of the alleged value of 15 cents were
the refreshments. The Syrians had been led
to believe that Herman Kountze, who fur-Bish-

Mrs. Mlna's bond, was to be present,
but In this they were disappointed. Instead
A. C. Harte, chairman of the finance com-

mittee of the Board of County Commis-

sioners, was presented.
By the same suave argument that Induced

Ellas to give up $1,500 for legal services last
winter, Mr. Ourley convinced him a few days
ago that to have the heaven-bor- n congress-
man cross his threshhold would be to place
himself In the favor of the gods for all time
and the unlettered Mlna proceeded to rus-

tle hard for a full ateodance of the Syrian
voters of the Second and First wards. But
the result was dismally and distressingly
disappointing.' There were Just eight bona
fide Syrians present and only two others of
voting age, one of whom was Mlna's next
door neighbor.

Mercer and Gurley left the rsr at Thir-
teenth and William streets, two blocks from
the house, for reasons beBt Known to them-

selves, and walked the rest of the way. A

crowd of Syrians stood not far from the
bouse and smiled as they recognized the
pair, but failed to follow cn. Mlna was vis-

ibly annoyed, for there was only one ex-

planation of his countrymen's conduct, and
that reason was one that he couldn't very
well give without hurting the feelings of the

nt from Washington. Besides, the
$5.60 keg of amber brew was hard to keep

from souring and the candled elephants and
camels were already beginning to melt. It
being Sunday, and some of his neighbors
being of pious inclination, both the beer and
the county commissioner had been smug-

gled up the back stairs.
Mr. Ourley towed the hesitating Mr.

Mercer up to the Mlna front door at ex-

actly 4:43, which was Just forty-eig- ht

minutes behind schedule time. The anxious
host and hostess, with four babies and a
sister-in-la- had been hovering uneasily
at the front door of their home, 1462 South
Thirteenth street, a few feet from the
scene ol tne murder, for fully liiiily mla-ute- s.

Mr. Ourley removed his hat and bowed.
Mr. Mercer, feetlng called upon to do a
little better, bowed also and said: "Allah,
whooplalla," the same being the best he
could do In the way of Syrian salutation.
Mlna looked puzzled and responded In
English. Then Mr. Mercer spied the
babies and of course the rest was amootb
sailing.

The party was to have continued Into the
evening, but when the politicians sized
up the little crowd In Mlna's apartments
and the little crowd sized up the politi-
cians the situation became, embarrassing
and the visitors soon began to leave. By
( o'clock the function had passed into his-
tory, recorded as another of Mr. Gurley's
master strokes as a campaigner.

"Have some beer on Mercer."
That cheerful slogan has been working

overtime during the past week, and It will
not be permitted to rest until after sun-
down next Friday night, when the last of
the ballots are In at the primary election.
Devoid of argument, without the ability to
discuss congressional affairs, with the ma-

jority of thinking republicans disgusted
with his long bunco game, and with the
desperation of a drowning man, the non-

resident candidate has turned to beer as a
campaign measure. A keg of beer here
and a keg of beer there. In some places
where It Is called for and other places
where It Is not. Is expected to make the
recipients think that Mercer Is "a good
fellow" to vote for, and therefore the am-

ber fluid Is being sent out freely every day
by the managers of the Mercer campaign.
Saturday a keg of beer was sent to the
worktngmen at the Willow Springs distil-
lery "with the compliments of Dave Mer-
cer." Some of the men drank the beer,
but none reflected that he tasted anything
In it like a favorable argument for a can-
didate for congress. Most any place that
David sends a keg of beer will provide the
men to. drink It, for at every turn of the
road there are men who are glad enough
to drink up a little corporation money. Al-

though the message that accompanies the
keg reads, "With the compliments of Dave
Mercer," It's a dull man who doesn't read
between the line, "With the compliments of
the Union Pacific Rstlroad company."

"I happened' In at a Mercer beer-fe- st

the other evening," related a Second ward
democrat the other day. "Of course, the
fact that I'm pretty well known among my
neighbors as a democrat didn't lose me
any credentials at that party,. It was free
beer, and everybody was called In to have
a drink on Dave Mercer. Among the re-

publicans there I nottced quits a number
who are even out working agalast Mercer.
It doesn't look to me a lf,the republicans
tn the Second ward are as ready to swallow
Mercer as they sre his beer."

The ' resourceful methods of Mr. Mercer

Baa w. av. a. a aw a

u r n n

re Illustrated by the fart that the gen
eral manager of the Annheuser-Busc- h Brew-
ing company at St. Lou la has requested his
sgrnt In Omaha to give the nonresident
rongreseman " the support he can and
contribute liberally to the sinews of war,

The Interests behind Mercer have sue
cerded In pressing several bankers of
Omaha Into the Mercer service. It is re
ported that Herman Kountze is to head
the Mercer delegation In the Flrit ward
and It Is settled that M. t. Barlow, presi
dent of the United States National bank
will be on the Mercer ticket In the E.ghth
ward.

Anoher Indication that Mercer realizes
the strength of the opposition Is furnished

I by the fact that he has enlisted the pack
ing house and stock yards managers of
South Omaha to corns' to his rescue. Frank
Lee, assistant superintendent at Armour's,
has been commissioned chief quartermaster
and chief paymaster for the stock yards
district, and the Oral move be made was
to engage all the horse and horseless ve- -'

hides In the Magic City for primary day.
It has been given out that the employes
at the parking houses and stock yards are
to be driven to the polls with Instructions
to vote for Mercer, the design belpg to
capture the primaries by main force. A

great rumbling of wheels Is- - anticipated,
but what the men will do when they get to
the voting places may not be according to
the plans of their taskmasters.

It is a safe bet that Dave Mercer never
worked harder In his life than he Is work-
ing just now. His usual "Jollying" pur-
suit, such as shaking hands and kissing
babies. Is being slighted somewhat because
he finds it necessary to devote considera-
ble of his time to his literary bu-

reau. Autograph letters are being played
for first, second and third places. They
are being sent to some of the judges of the
primaries these letters being desperate
appeals for help. Then Mercer has writ-
ten to a number of other citizens, begging
tbem for support and promising, with a
prodigal hand, to give tbem positions and
pensions in the future. Mercer, as many
republicans of this district have long since
found out, is a great man to play on the
future and always long on promises.

ROOSEVELT CLUB TONIGHT

Special Meetlnar of the Hlsth Ward
Organisation at Idlewlld

Hath

A special meeting of the Roosevelt Re-

publican club will be held at Idlewlld hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and Orant streets, Monday
evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
transacting necessary business relative to
the coming primaries.

Every member of the club Is especially
requested to be present.

Stll. Keem It fp.
"During a period of poor health soma

time aco I got aXtrial bottle of DeWltt's
Little Early Risers," says Justice of ' the
Peace Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind. "I
took them and they ("Id me so much good
I have used them ever since." Safe, re-

liable and gentle, DeWltt's Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor d!s're, hnt stim-
ulate the liver and promote regular and
easy action of the Dowels.

Notice!
All members of lodge. No.

173, Degree of Honor, are requested to
attend a special meeting to be held Mon-

day evening. September 15, at 8 p. m.
sharp, at Turner hall. Eighteenth and
Vinton streets, to make arrangements for
the funeral of Sister Bielfeld.

MRS. KATE SHANAHAN,
Chief of H.

MRS. JOSEPHINE WITTIO, Recorder.

LAW RATH.

Home-Seeke- rs' Excursions Via Mi-
ssouri Pnelne Railway.

To certain points In the west and south-
west, Kansas, Arkansas, Southwest Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc.. at half rates
for the round trip, plus $2.00, on Tues-
days, September 16th, October 7th and 21st.
Final limit of ticket 21 days. Stopovers
allowed within transit limit of 15 days
going after reaching first homeseekers'
point enroute. For further information
or land pamphlets, folders, maps, etc., ad-

dress or call on any of the company's
agents, or Ttaos. F. Godfrey, Pass. Ticket
Agent, S. E. corner 14th and Douglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

Odd Fellows' Excursion.
Des Moines, lows.

Special service, 11 a. m., September 16, for
Nebraska and Omaha Odd Fellows,

via "The Northwestern Line,"
the official route.

,1401-140- 3 Farnam Street.
"Half Fare."

NEBRASKA LABOR CONVENTION

Aaaaal Meeting; of Society of Labor
and Indnstry Nest

Montn.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska So-

ciety of Labor and Industry has been called
to meet at South Omaha October 9. It was
the Intention to have held the sessions
during the week, but when
the executive committee came together to
Issue the call the members found that sev-
eral of the unions would not meet until
the first week In October, and therefore
could not elect delegates to the convention,
which was therefor called for the second
week in the month.

The society will be composed of dels-gat- es

from each local union In th stats,
and will be called for purely political ac-

tion, this being the only political action
taken by the unions. Burt Bush was elect-
ed secretary of the society temporarily, as
both the secretary and assistant secretary
have removed from the state. W. H. Bell,
business agent of ths Painters' union of
this city, Is president.

The value is in the Soai
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GRANDPA'S DAY TO SPEND

Small Boj Has Ringiiogt' Circus to Offer
for Investment.

MUSHROOM CITf GROWS IN AN HOUR

Isty-FIr- e Cars Brlna; It from York
Snndny Moraine- and Sts Hun-

dred Men Rear Its Can-

vas Malls.

A mushroom city has sprung up at Twen-
tieth and Paul streets and with It have
sprung up, away up, the hopes and ex-

pectations of several thousand Nebraska
children and several thousand other peo-

ple who ccaeed to be children a long time
ago. Within the boundaries of this Juve-
nile paradise are elephants, tigers, lions,
gilded wagons, a calliope, chimes, clowns
oh, gee! so much that no kid could tell
of It all. This morning there Is to be a
parade that won't cost anything and this
afternoon there is to be a show that won't
cost anything either If grandpa can be
found. Tonight there Is to be another show
and then only a vacant lot and a head
full of glorious memories, a heart full of
Mgh aspirations and secret determina-
tions.

Aboat a Mile of Cars.
Sunday was well advanced when the

great yellow wagons bearing the magic
name, Rlngllng Brothers, began to roll
from the cars at the foot of Davenport
street. The last show point was Tork and
the trains bad come In slowly over the
Burlington. The Ringllngs have sixty-fiv- e

cars for the equipment and an additional
ten for the 300 performers, and such of
the 100 members of the executive staff as
are not in the three advertising cars that
precede the show. There is also a night
lunch car where the men may get a sand-
wich and coffee after the loading Is done
a provision that was suggested by the
management's desire to prevent the men
losing out by night trips to the saloons
of the cities visited.

V Regiment of People.
There are 1,000 people with the show,

600 of whom are "raxorbacks" or other gen-
eral utility recruits. Of the 600 horses 216
sre draft animals and these trotted briskly
to the show grounds with the mammoth
wagons yesterday forenoon as fast as the
latter could be unloaded from the cars.

At the lot "Happy Jack" Snelllng, boss
canvassman, was ready and the colossal
tents went up with a rueh, not so marked
as that which Is necessary on week days
when a performance Is In Immediate pros-
pect, but fast enough to prove a spell-
binder for the hundreds of Omahans who
hovered about the grounds to see the work.

They're Looking; Well.
Though the season Is far advanced the

circus properties are etill resplendent and
the show seems unusually well equipped
this year. The Ringllngs are established
as a business Institution and are at the
head of the hippodrome list, but they are
not. It appears, relying on reputation for
buBiiieea. The uliow Is uu eveu larger one
than last year's and the parade at 9:30 this
morning promises to be more entertaining
If possible than Its predecessors.

No Substitute Offered.
Bay what you will about druggists offer-

ing something "Just as good" because it
pays a better profit, the fact still stands
that ninety-nin- e out of a hundred druggists
recommend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy when the best rem-ad- y

for diarrhoea is asked for, and do so be-
cause they know it Is the one remedy that
can always be depended upon, even In the
most severe and dangerous cases.

Special Kiearilona Over Pennsylvania
Short Lines from Chicago.

WASHINGTON AND RETURN $15.85,
October 3, 4, 6 and 6, good to return until
October 14, with privilege of extension of
return limit until November 3, 1902.

NEW YORK AND RETURN by Fort
Wayne route, $25.85; by Pan Handle route,
$23.00, October 8, 4, 5 and 6, good to return
until October 14, 1902.

BOSTON AND RETURN by Fort Wayne
route, all rail, $25.00; via Sound lines,
$24.00; by Pan Handle route, all rail. $23.00;
via Sound lines, $22.00; October 7 to 11,
Inclusive; return limit October 13, with
privilege of extension for return until No-

vember 12, 1902.
FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION apply to

nearest ticket agent of connecting line via
Chicago, or address H. R. Derlng, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Short Lines, 248 South Clark street, Chi-
cago.

CIRCUS PERFORMER ROBBED

Acrobat Spends an Evening with
Stranger and Wakes I'p

Loser,

C. R. Roth, an acrobat, who turns tricks
for a living In Rlngllng brothers' circus. Is
out $160 and only one night In Omaha.
Ada McVea Is under arrest at the police
station charged with doing the separating
act. Roth met Ada, so he said. In South
Omaha, and accompanied her to Omaha.
The two spent the evening together and
rounded up somewhere in ths neighbor
hood of Sixteenth and Davenport streets,
where Roth went to sleep. When be awoke.
Instead of finding Ada, he discovered a
note. In which she said: "Meet me at South
Omaha at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. I
will explain why I left you and every-

thing."
To ascertain the reason why she left him

Roth did not have to keep ths engage
ment, and by the emptiness of his purse
be was certain she misstated facts when
she said "left you and everything." He
was $160 shy. Ada admitted writing the
note, but denied that she had taken the
money.

Notice to Depositors.
As It was not generally understood that

deposits made on or before the 10th of ths
month would draw interest for the entire
month. It has been decided ts extend the
time to and Including Monday, September
16, for this month only.

Money deposited on or before Monday,
September 16, will draw lntereat for the
whole month.

J. L. BRANDEIS A SONS, BANKERS.
Four per cent Interest paid on deposits.

Notice!
All members of lodge. No.

17$. Degree of Honor and all stater lodges
are requested to meet at A. O. U. W. ball.
Seventeenth and Vinton streets, at 12 noon
Tuesday, September 16, to attend ths fu-

neral of Sister Bielfeld,
MRS. KATE SHANAHAN,

Chief of H.
MRS. JOSEPHINE WITTIG, Recorder.

THROWN FR0MA STREET CAR

Dr. James Carter of Rawlins, Wya.,
Sastalas Slight Iajarles by

Accident.

Dr. James Carter of Rawlins, Wyo., who Is
visiting at the horns of his son-in-la-

George Hayncs, 1510 Georgia avenue, was
thrown from a street car at Twenty-fift- h

and Leavenworth streets on Saturday night.
He sustained severs bruises and was gen-

erally shaken up by ths fall. He Is still
confined to bis bed la consequsoes.

NEBRASKA GIRLIN THE CAST

Thais Magraae, Formerly of Lincoln,
Has Leading Tart la

Ccrlantoa."

Mies Thais Magrane, who is one of Mr.
Haworths leading ladles In "Corlanton," Is
a native of Nebraska. She was born In Lin
coln twenty years ago. Her father traveled
for a Chicago wholesale house and at the
early age of 7 years she left Lincoln with
her parents and went to live in Chicago.
From Chicago the family mcved to St.
Louis, where they now reside.

Miss Magrane, who Is the guest of her
uncle, Thomas Magrane of 2435 Seward
street. Is a beautiful brunette, tall and
graceful with a wealth of dark hair and
a smile that entrances a listener.

"I have been very successful so far In my
stage career," she said. "In fact, I have
not had the hard time, so far, that most
people have who enter upon a stage career.
I taught In the public schools of St. Louis
for a year or two and then determined to
adopt the profession of an actress. I went
to New York and succeeded In getting Into
Mr. Belasco's company, where I soon played
leading parts. The part I have In 'Corlanton
Is more to my liking than any part I have
ever played. This la my first visit to Ne-

braska in several years and I am greatly
Interested In everything I see. So far I
have enjoyed myself and look forward to
the coming week with pleasure."

A Man Iladly Injured,
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or

wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers pain. 25c

Amusements.
At the Uoyd.

Boyd's theater was packed last night, the
occasion being the second performance of
"A Millionaire Tramp." Standing room
was at a premium, and several hundred
were turned away at the box office. The
gallery groaned under the applause of some
800 gods.

The play, which Is by Lawrence Russell.
Is billed as a sensation and seemed to
please the audience. Gus Mortimer played
the role of Jay Plerpont, "the millionaire
tramp" in a way acceptable to the audi-
ence, and F. C. Harris as a sort of village
Pooh Bah drew a good deal of laughter.
Miss Anna Tripp was pleasing In the role
of the "leading lady," and Miss Fannie May
acted the soubrette waitress in the con-
ventional manner.

Special Arrangements for Students
Returning to eastern colleges via Michigan
Central, "The Niagara Falls Route." Res
ervations can now be made In the apo
dal cars which will be assigned for students
returning to Wellcsley, Smith, Mt. Holyoke
and Vassar, upon application to the under
signed. For particulars address L. D. Hous-ne- r.

General Western Passenger Agent, 119

ANNOUNCES A TARDY ARREST

Telegram from Chicago Says Police
Have Alexander Pavlanakla in

la Custody.

Chief of Police Donahue has received a
telegram from the Chicago authorities say-
ing that they hold Alexander Paplanskia, a
Polander, who they believe Is wanted by the
police In some of the towns of Nebraska for
arson committed three years ago. Chief
Donahue does not know of anyone so wanted,
although there were incendiary fires In Wy- -
more and Beaver City about the time men-
tioned. Th,e Polish '.church In this city was
burned down during a controversy among
the parishioners, hilt this happened about
six years ago. , t

Mar Yet De Saved.
All who have severe lung troubles need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It cures or no pay. 50c, $1.00.

DEATH RECORD.

Robert Major.
FIends in Omaha have been apprised of

the death of Robert Major, which occurred
Saturday night In Cloudland, N. C, whither
he went in August for his health. Grant
post. Grand Army of the Republic, is tak-
ing steps to have the body brought to
Omaha for burial.

Mr. Major will be remembered as the
aged Janitor at the postofflce, who lost his
position through some misunderstanding
with the government and went south, im-

poverished and dejected, to visit three
bachelor brothers in Alabama. While there
two years ago the brothers died and left
htm an ample fortune. He at once wrote
his friend Charles Burmester, employed In
the postofflce here, asking that Major Clark-so- n,

who had given htm (Major) a position
in the postofflce, be requested to come to
Omaha from Buffalo. When Major Clarkson
arrived Mr. Major, who had teturned to
Omaha, gave him $5,000 affd gave a similar
amount to Euclid Martin.

Mr. Major remained In Omaha until Au-

gust, when he started for his North Caro-

lina visit. The cause of his death Is not
known here, but is supposed to have been
apoplexy, as he Is known to have been so

troubled. His home was revealed to those
who found his body by a letter from
Charles Cramer of Omaha, which was In his
pocket. He was 76 years old and had not
a relative in the world so far as known.
During the civil war he served with Burd
Sail's Ohio cavalry regiment, and while

here was liberal with the Woman's Relief
corps. There Is a common desire among

old soldiers that be be given honorable
burial.

Wlnneld Scott fltrattoa.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 14. Win-fiel- d

Scott Stratton, the millionaire min-

ing man, died at :J5 o'clock tonight. Mr.

Stratton had been 111 for several months.
He had been In a critical condition for
several weeks and his death was expected

at any time today. He had been uncon-

scious throughout the day and the relatives.
Including a sister, Mrs. Jennie Cobb cf
San Joss Cal., who is the only near rela-

tive who survives Mr. Stratton, did not
leave his bedside st any time. Mr. Strat-
ton was born at Jeffersonville, Ind., in
1848 and was a carpenter by trade. He
came to Colorado Springs in 1872 and had
since been a resident of this city. For
thirty years more or less he has been In-

terested In mining, being a prospector in
various Colorado camps before he opened
ths famous Independence bonanza. The In-- ,
dependence yielded, Stratton millions and
in 1898 was sold by him for $10,000,000,
he retaining, however, a very considerable
Interest. His wealth Is estimated from
$15,000,000 to $50,000,000.

First Resident of Hooper.
HOOPER. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special ) Or-

lando A. Helmbaugh, the first resident of
Hooper, died at his home here at 1 o'clock
this morning. The deceased came to Dodge
county In 1858, and when the townsite was
platted built the first residence and also
the first elevator and lumber yard, which
be conducted for many years. Mr. Helm
baugh had been In for some time,
and had been under the care of a physi
cian for the past year. Ths widow, two
sons and one daughter are the surviving
members of ths family. The funeral will
be held from the M. E. church at 3 o'clock
on Monday afternoon.

Old Settler of DeSoto.
BLAIR. Neb., Sept. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) After aa illness of over arear,

8
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mi
September 16 and 23.

One fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip to many

points in Ohio and Indiana
Tickets good 30 days.

Ask

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, aged 73 years,
died thlB evening at 7 o'clock, at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Haller.
m, Ms.mnil wim an old pioneer of this
county, coming to DeSota in 186S, but of

late years has made ner nome wuu mjvr
Haller of this city. j

Samuel L. Bsbeoek.
LENNOX," Mass., Sept 14. Samuel D.

Babcock, aged 81, a wealthy New York

banker and stockholder In the Commer-

cial Cable company, dropped dead here to-

day while walking on Main strset. The

cause was heart failure

Open tsupilKS In Wyoming.
,nrs,?vn w.n Rent. 14. (Soeclal.)

Mondell, State Auditor
Grant and H. O. Hay will start Monday

through the state.on a campaign trip
They expect to visit every settlement in

the state as well as the larger towns and
will not complete meir inuun uum na
tion day.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Aita 01 bu auum r'r;ports the disappearance of his wheel from
. if lla VinllHR at 8tne rurmiis ' '"":,"' - "77, : wnio i locK turn nigni. "

for live minutes, but when he returned the
Wheel was gone. ...

UenrKe tvern uvr m .Ut.e...a -- -
at HUP North Sixteenth ?: f"d',?2
by a man mm r . ''"",r h ,tnent a irieim uui a. ,

-
. . . i . . i , . .... npam Rot A

tlnht followed. The lodger was arrested and
Fawcet will appiar against nlm this morn-
ing.

Tuesday night will be the most Interest-
ing of the services of the mission at Sacred
Heart church from the standpoint of the
general public. The services this week are
for men onl. because of the limited seat-
ing capacity of the church. Tuesday night
Father Donohue, 8. J will take as the
subleet of his lecture, "The Confessional.
It is expected that a large number of

will he present at this lecture.
Sunday, September a, the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of lalacky lodge No. 1 of the
Zapadni Cska Ilratrska Jednota will be
celebrated at the new Bohemian Turner
hall Thirteenth and Martha streets. The
society is a benevolent association of Bo-

hemians. Charles Steiger is president, B.
Masek secretary and John Swoboda finan-
cial secretary of the local lodge. It was
the first lodge of the Bohemian brotherhood
organized In tne state.

PERSONAL

C. C. Swanson of Bioux City was at the
Millard yesterday.

Lawrence Russell of the Millionaire
Tramp company, John Russell and Tom
Costello are at the Millard.

W H. Hunter and H. A. Hunter of Sara-
toga, Wyo., were al the Millard yesterday.

J C. Mallory of West Side, la., is at the
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Savage, who were
married quietly in Omaha on August 31,

have returned from Denver, where they
have visited since and are at home to their
friends. Mr. Savage was well known in
Omalia as Alius inza

Mr and Mrs. Frank L. Campbell left last
night tor a brief trip through the east.
They will attend the Two Hundred Thousan-

d-Dollar club meeting of the New York
Life Insurance company at Hot Springs,
Va Msfore rrturnlnu thev will devote con
siderable of their time to visiting In New
York and Washington.

SAVE YOUR
See our new cosh register; It Is the best

machine made Dy the National Cash Reg-
ister company; It Issues a ticket to each
customer for the amount of their pur-rl-as- e.

Eery dollars worth of theae
tickets are good for a bottle of our Egyp-
tian Lotus Cream. Fverybody knows it;
exervbodv likes it; everybody wants it!
TRA'DK AT THE STORK WHICH MAKKH
IT POSSIBLE TO GET DRUGS IN
OMAHA AT REASONABLE PRICES.
1 he only drug store In Omaha which don't
belong to the trust.
$1 00 Peruna 64c.

! W German Klmmell Bitters (guar-
anteed) for catarrh 75c

Ki.ao Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. .$2. L'5

(Omaha agent wants H.jO for It)..
12 Oil Chester's Pennyrolay 1111s 1.00
tl.iio Hers Milt Whiskey !Sc
II. no Duffy's Malt Whiskey lie
L'5o Laxative "Hromo yulnlne" Uc
2fc Quinaitlal. best for colds 'ioc
prevent hsy fever with Gem Catarrh

Powder SOc

SCHAEFER'S UT PKICE
DRUGSTORE

lSt ass Chicago Sts.. Oasaaa, Be a.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

D

0)

Vi

a' lsWstajsf,sM"

Ticket Office.
1502 Farnam street,
Telephone 250

c
v.

Only

Direct

Burlington Station,
Tenth and Mason streets.

128.

P. S. Only $25 to Pacific Coast. for folder.

Congresman

PARAGRAPHS.

Spalnbower.

TICKETS- -

ANNUAL SESSION

oereip Grand Lodge

The

Line

I. . . F.
DES MOINES. SEPTEMBER 15 to 20

PBS :r
QMQ EachiW Way

SPECIAL ODD FELLOWS' TRAIN
Will leave Omaha at 7:15a. m. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,
reaching Des Moines at 11:55 a. m., in ampls time for the grand
parade. .

Only One Fare
For the round trip. Tickets on Sale SEPTEMBER

Ticket Office 1323 Farnam St

REDUCED COAL PRICES
WE ARE NOW SELLING

Q. W. St

t-- 4

12 to IS. I
f

rO

m

3 and Nut at.. $6. 50 del. fa
Vi Egg and Nut at.. f6.00 per ton, del. W

ARKANSAS Coal 9.00

0 SEMI-ANTHRACI- TE " ts.oo

ft PROMPT AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

I!

t1

ROCK SPRINGS Lump per.ton,

HftNNA

Fnrnnce

2001 POUNDS TO THE TON GUARANTEED. $

CM. Hull Company,
20th and Izard Sts. Tels. 429-409-7- 5.

m

m
m

T :

OMAHA bMt equipped a ths Ksstsy sywtarn sf lastttates, tafc

fTrrt 17 V osly Keats? Institute la Nebraska. Cars Dntakeaateas. CuratK T prog Users. Booklet trsa. Addrsaa au Mtsm t? "- -

INSTITUTE Home Treatment for Tobacco Kablt. cost 9

EticmiCiL irmrei.
Western Electrical Co.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ,

BleoUio Wiring, Bells and Oas Lighting.

JOHNSTON, Mgr. "10 Howard

The Bee for All News

Telephone

-- Omaha

ANTHRACITE

EFFICIENT

M

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
OF MACHINUKT.

GKNJtRAL HK PAIR I NO A SPECIALTY.
Agency of Ixxige Manufacturing Company

of Mishawaka, Ind. Full supply of their
KodH ulak In itoik.
loOl-3-- S Jackson Bt., Omaha, Neb. Tel. Ml
K. ZAHR1SK1E, J. B. COWGILL.

Agent. Manager.

MEM
Nf rtvg IISN. alcltrrbe: vduuM. ail reiilu)uf iiiuh,
Ul.U lkui,uuiL l'.n. lower
Marries aaar, mrn iuojiJ a tool . MUMltlUInf leaulu

mail aca pari and knt .ar taoor.jd. SIAaia

Straus UrCwtaail Uru( .'.. usasa. Has.


